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Democratic w THE LATEST NEWS. --VIS ACT

TO Arrtrn thO dtXtCr of Lh.0 City
of Greensboro, Korth Carolina--

The Fire Commissioners TtvoHo advertisements inserted in Local column at any
orice. . Sensational Love mttTalr.

lore that office awaiting exomiaatioo
287.137 applications for pensions.
Claims are presented at the rate ol
about 6,000 a week and an arerae ol
2,500 a week are finally adjudicated.

Ihey Arrived Safely.

amusing- - Incidents Fair-chil- d
or Graves, lVhiehPro- -

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n I

The government is taking steps forthe immediate enforcement of thenew law prohibiting the importation
of alien contract labor. Customs
officers and commissioners of emigra-
tion are being instructed to prevent

ortriple-colun- m advertisements. Canton. O March 2c a irh.Ij sensational love affair has iust cul
minated at Minerva, nnr hr Kr --no 1. TkUCebrUT U a? arm

UiMtMwMWiltu: lUruyme lunamg o. prohibited emigrants . v a vvWthe father. mother and riauohtr WaSHIXCTOV. "farrfS tt An',rcountry 1 . .. . " 1 .I P n. .... . . .

All announcements and recomenda'tions of candi-
dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion. ,

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements' will be charged fifty per cent, extra

ana ineir return to the
whence they came. named ..iv.ntuc. ucwme vmicniiy 1 oecreiary r aircruia to-d- ay heard Irorainsane. About a vear airo Charles

Bonner, a bank clerk at Minerva, be
came engaged to the daughter, Lillie,

hibited EmigrantsSherman
Commended Important In-
vention .A Crank.

Special Correspondence of the News.

Washington. D. C, March 26. The
character of the men com posing the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce commission
will be generally regarded as present-
ing careful, competent and wise selec-
tions 011 the part of the President-Universa-l

approval was not to be ex-
pected, considering the desirability of
the positions in point of salary and
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Secretary Manning and Treasurer Jordan
and ol their sale arriral at Queenstown
yesterday. The ex --Secretary was ia
good health and stood a rough passage
across the ocean very well

Heavy Loss by lve.

oui auerward he broke the engage-
ment. He left there and took nn hi
re:ldence elsewhere, for the rumn

ine general interest fell by the
friends of Senator Sherman in the
events of. his southern trip, has been
heightened into popular and emphatic
approval of his course at a hotel in
Birmingham. Ala., when a delegation
of colored men desired to visit him in
his parlor. The shon-sighte- d and ive

landlord refused them ad-
mission; upon which Senator Sherman
immediately paid his bill and changed
his headquarters to another hotel. It
is a narrow-minde- d policy that
prompts a continuance of such re--

he.says, that he was compelled to re-
tire early, and to be at his meals regu-
larly. Since he has seen the effect of

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-
lishers.

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion. . - "

?
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m itrMt. I XAl wardPoxtEROf. March 25. The Coopthe breaking off he is willing to marry
the, young lady if it will mend matters, "shop ol the Hole Salt Company at foiUUmbrtck:i tkal portitm U t& ctty

lrt mmlh at Wt Urit atrwt. fti mMason
mm City, W. Va. was burned last Soaia CUft Mrmi. . .mm. . ft-- . . m a

8xc S. That Umt fthaU ftfiSOaST.Death on Dridge. XoUr U Mar.la mc! rr.b litto4iftrnignu 15,000 Darreis 01 sail were
tally destroyed. Loss 125,000. No
surance. mod vN ooamiMioovr. ar trom mc vani,

prominence, and the great number of
applicants. The claims of politicians
were ignored and the highest possible
fitness w the end sought. From
non-partis- an sources commendation
is expressed upon what is considered
a selection of men fully able to exe

THE RAILROADS. ka mmmll matil 1M1T maift ftj...... " ,a -- uijr, "uuic I Va.. March 3C A trri quH4. ftU Va b ict4 fcy taa 4
spirit in him who repudiates them. I ble accident nrm ttA .faa a Of- - ... ....Varion Hanged. kmc a. xa vbm oai m womiARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. hr bj aaUMrU! aa4 ctrm-tr-S v Um tromA new process of treating steel has of this place at seven o'clock.been introduced to the Navy De- - day. An east bound freight train U&a Uzb. aa taoul sf tiwm --mm

tnmm.mA Aolun. bomdft iM lb ttm ft tkmicovererpal imc ui oy wnicn ine was Dassinc over Bit Oner rivtRICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. claims he can revolutionize the art of ctty GrMboro. u Mck doalo0m aad lora.
aa4MrftbtoM nch plac fta4 Uxm. b taaatrf

Beatrice, Neb.. March 25. Jack-
son Marion was hanged here this
morning, for the murder ol John
Cameron nearly fifteen years ago. He
had thrice been sentenced to death

bridge. 6n the Notfolk and Western
railroad, upon which men were en
gaged, substituting an iron for a

cute the important and intricate du-
ties with which they are charged. In
political circles the appointments were
criticised for the absence, except in
the case of Mr. Morrison, of represen-
tative iDemocracy In its composition.
As required by the law. the commis-
sion divides . itself- - between a Demo
cratic majority and Republican mi- -

yrara. aad bwitf uumt at a--o rmut rat U aa
iX per or&taa yme uaaa. ft&4 r1 ftaaoallr,

or MfflUiBiu;, aa m& board of eomalMMft

steel tool-makin- g. The secret of the
invention has not been divulged, fur-
ther than to show that it relates to
the chemical bath in which the tool is
immersed in the tempering process.

..wuvit ouuciuic. anu nine ncavuv u urine ins manv vmm. . - - -r - . , of litigation
killinr. He BUT SCnBlM.iaaen cars went through into the riv- - wh.-c-h grew out of the hac A. TaatBOMof a14tKM ftaa--j c-- imcr. crusning and ki liner Instant v made no confession.It is asserted that by this method of aaui arprord tj majority ot 1 jaua ewa

of aaM elf. u ft pablM elacUo to if aU ftt wta
tun or CBMa. aad aa4rr nth rttx U

eight or nine workmen and wounding
others.treatment, the commonest grades of

metal such as shear or cast steel oar4 ct MU!Mlon amay prMcr.M. aa u
tlacuoo Vbom tarortac Um tm mm at boda at3
-l- mmm.m aa litom eppoalac U ftbftU WU -- So l- -

Arrives from Richmond at..... 0.43 am................ 10.32pm
Leaves for Richmond at 8.33 am

Q.5SPn
XOrftH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at.................. 8.22 a m
.................. 9.40 pm

Leaves for Charlotte at............... 9.48 a m
" " ..10.44 pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at...,. ..X.. ....... 9.30pm
xo.aopm

" 7.40am
Leaves for Goldsboro at................... 9.50am
- M .................... 6.00 am

M ...... ......... 10.20 p m

can be so tempered in the matter of
hardness and toughness as to fully Tkm board " commlaaioorra abaa iw"

i Trotter Critically lit.
Washington. March 2c Recorder

equal the best grades of tool steel.
cay. tab amA fur mud icUoa. fur Uca m .Ihe most recent exhibition of con rrn7ast mt taxa aaU om r?aiTrotter, who has been sick with pneu- -

Tents Provided for fUitors.
Richmond. Va March 25. The

Governor of Pennsylvania has writ-
ten to Secretary Loehr ol the Picket
re-uni- on association that he has or-
dered tents to be erected tor the as-
sociation of the survivors of the
Picket division when they visit Get-
tysburg on the.3rd of July, 1887.

Pleads Guilty.

spicuous crankism occurred at the catioa matar or Tot.
tUcS. Tfeataai booda ahaS uaaMioa.mopia lor some time and reportedwhite House yesterday, when a man

improving, suffered a relapse last arpotaacaui or ol&rw1 cUpo 4 tor ft mm
am utaa tbrlr par vals.who had walked from North Caro-

lina to Washington, presented himself

nuruy. ine two itepuoiicans are
appointed to the six and thiee years
terms, and the three Democrats to
the five, four and two years terms. To
the surprise of everybody, a Republi-
can, Judge Cooley, of Michigan, gets
the choice of terms, and it is thought
he will be made President of the com-
mission. Judge Cooley sacrifices
$25,000 a year, which he is now re-
ceiving, as receiver of the Wabash
Railroad, in yielding to the earnest
request of the President to accept a
place on this commission, the salary
of which is $7,500. A number of de-
sirable clerkships will .be at the dis-
posal of the commissioners, for which
the inevitable scramble has already
commenced. The President express

mc ft. ?aat um aoar arm ax iroia o
tbtM borda ahaU ba ae4 fur paUle UcrnyrtsnaU
1 aaU city of Urrasabora.to assume the Presidential chair.

night and was in such a critical con-
dition this morning that Dr. Lincoln
was called in by Dr. Reyburn for con-
sultation. The Dhvsicians late to

C. RAILROAD

.............. 8.00 a m

- NORTH-WESTBR- N N.

rrives from Salem at ...... . aac T. ilUI board of eoBUaaorB n am
city cfOnaoaboro U hrby aataortad aad

rr.V d arboo bmUra.LETTER FIIOTI SC JIHEIIFIEL,!). night report a slight improvement in
Mr. Trotter's condition durinc the la ftoch part of lb city a ILkj tr mimev. m rraoa

taactty aadlay aatavavta. to aal local Mini
Philadelphia. March 25. Benj. J.Andrews, ex-warra- nt clerk, to day

plead guilty to the charge of con
.auor Morning icws : we are cm a la. prend watar mnypli toe Usa ery. var

" " ...................... 9.24 pm
Leaves for Salem at 10.00 a'm

" " 10.54 pm

C F. AND V. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at................ 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at... ............ ...10.00 am

day and night, but still regard him as
critically ill. oy aracurf --atar-vo( t a. ut ay coavrmc&pleased with the brightness, neatness.

spiracy to defraud and larceoy ofearhness and push of the News.
In this place the Methodists are ar

cir parawea or eorporauoaa. to prvrtda a prcpar
J iLaoa of mrwrmfm tor tb ctty. ad xaaka ft--1 raca

otarrpabUo uaprovataaU aa tba bllb af tba
dbaaoa. aad tba aaiy af ptwmrtj aoar raqalra.Vrur Y"orh Cotton Jtlnrhet Ite- -ranging, under enterprise of their ac- -

oraer warrants and was sentenced to
three years imprisonment.

Declines the Second Time.
vietc.THE POSTOPPICE. tive pastor. Rev. J. A. Bowles, toes himself as being immensely reliev- -

ed that he has finally surmounted the 1 build a house of worship on Rtidsyille
stupendous dilhculty with which he I street.

New York. March 25. --Rceeintswas confronted in the effort. to select Chicago. March 25. Carter Harri- I . I r. . .
G. J. Smiih is about to build a com-

modious front to his residence.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
' Charlotte 9.00 9.00
" -- Raleigh " 9.00

Salem " 900 9.00
Fayetteville " . 9.00

at our port this week are about 4(5,000 son, laic mis auernoon presented aoaies against o'j.uw Dales last week.
Stock at the towns lose about 30,000 letter to the Democratic City Central

mr 'mm
since rauroaa communication is

opened up to us. drummers and agents
are frequent and numerous here. And

vyomraiucc. in wnicn ne lor the sec--

the five men ; and he is satisfied that
his selections embody the best avail-
able talent for the practical and suc-
cessful enforcement of the provisions
of the law.

. An amusing incident occurred at

oua time declined the nomination foroaies, ana receipts irom the planta-
tions are about 16.000 bales airalnstto-da- y two tramps, apparently, who mayor.30,000 last year. Future deliveriessaid they were Irom r ranee. Dlaved

ric Taat aald boa da aad tsr ccrepa
act ba aabjact to tba city uaaa aatU afiar Ci.y ba-aa-eaa

dae, aad tba coapooa om aald boda aJul a
raoairabU ta payaaaat of aaid city taxaa for aay ta-c-ai

ytar ta abicb tbrr fiU daa, or tarrur. aad
U taa boUar of aay of a-- d boada aU UA ta pra-ae-at

tba aaiaa at tba Una aad placa tbarala aaaMd.
aaabaUabaat.Udto mora tbaa Sttaaa daya
tatama tbaraoo. for tba t ana tbry baa baaa at-ataodi- ac

axitr maiartty.
Sac 9. Tbat tor taa pcrpoaa of pt jtcf eS, Ullrt

p aad caacaUta ail lam can o poo a aa a-- ty aad aU
bvada laaaad by aaid city, aa tba aama bacocaa daa,
tt afcaU ba tba daty of Im board of ooauBtaakara
aad tay ara barrby acapovarad ta Wry aad coUaat
a a2Viat apaclal Ui, ab aad rrary yaar. apo
aH aabrtaf Uatboca. vfelca aaay ba aar ac bara-aft- ar

aaabraaad ta taa aatrta o4 Uatuoa. aadar
l&acbartar af tba ctty. aad aa tba aaadavaata
tarrrto. wblca tazaa. ao eoUacUd, abaU at aU UaaM
ba kept arparaia aad diaUact.

Sao. 10. Ttattba board af eoxa&latt soar aay
acqalra, by gift or rraat. laada. or raaaasaaU tbara-o-o,

or rir&ta of way arar tba aama. ar Ua rtt to
aa rpnara. braacbaa. or vatar coaraaa. for tba

parpoaa o arecuaf aad oparaua watar-woT- la or
condacUaf tba ar to tba ctty.

Bsc. 1L If tba board of aonmlaaiooar eaaaoi
arraa aitb tba ovoara apna ft prwoa for tba bvada

m

the President's reception yesterday, their way through on strange musical

The money order and registered letter office will
only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p.m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

except when opening mails. .Also, half hoar after
opening the Southern night mail. :

,s Sunday hoars, for general delivery, S.00 a. m. for
half hoar ; and halflioar after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The locV --boxes are accessible at all hours.

THE H HIDE WAS UlgSPPOinTHD.opened at the first call 3 to 4-1- 00 low-
er. out-rallied two points before the
call was over, and then advanced 3

. . - la .
which was the occasion tor much I instruments, soliciting money or
laughter, in which even the Chief I meat. points. This brought in many sellers Iter f tint Promised Iter $3,000

and Cave Her Only 1QO lifana prices fell 5 points. Sales up toExecutive heartily indulged. A very The C. F. & Y. V. railroad bridge,
handsome and stylishly-dresse- d lady on Salem street, has been
was present and was a pleased spec-- so that it is far more presentable and :if i. m.. are fJ7.000 bales. Sot u ter tier ircdding.

firm and unchanged.RESIDENT CTEBGYMEN. tatorof the interesting proceedings, promises to be ol practical utility. So When Mrs, Ida Sophia Piser heard
tar as known here, Capt. Hall, Superuntil the reception was at its height. that her pretty niece, Mary Nagle.Shot by a 14-lV- ar Old Hoy.visor 01 the trestle and bridge build- -"Presbyterian

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St.

was about to be married she wrote tome lorce, is entitled to and receivesS. Greensboro; her from Paris as follows :our hearty thanks for the improve PoitTSMOUTir. Ohio. March 25.

when she was noticed to quit her po-
sition in the line, and walking over to
one of the large mirrors in the center
of the room, calmly surveyed herself
in the glass. It was apparent to all
that she was not satisfied with the

ment in the bridge. TtPnfitmf n Tlal! orrcwl TO oM m:. ..twv , m nvuilllfLast night the Literary Society of citizen, was shot by Charles Wil
the High School held an unusually

I am very glad, my dear Mary, that
at last you are going to be raairied.
You do quite right. It is very hard
lor a woman to live alone in the world
without a man to cheer and console
her. My dear niece, I am going to

liams, a 14-year-- old son of one of his
tenants yesterdry afternoon. Theinteresting meeting. After other litpicture reflected in the crystal before

her, and she appeared anxious to

Baptist :
Rev. W. R. Gwftltney.S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal. .

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
" G.F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :
Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St

" J. R. Ball, Spring St.
Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St

aad ribU abora Bamad. tbry abaU bar tba rifbt
to bat a tba aama eoadeaaad. aad eorspasaatioa
fixed tbarafor. by eila a prtiUoa ia tba BafrW
Court of OaUX-jr- d eoaaty, (maaataf tba dark)
acatnat tba uaaata af tba land, aoaaicf tbeaa par.
baa, aa prorldad ta tba CoUc. aad aatuac M-l- b all
tba fact, aad daactibtac. aa aaar aa may ba, tba
Un.li. rl.bU aad aaacmaata bici ary to ba aad

maxlsf tba namcai ratamatU ta
aotleaa tbaa taaty daya. aad aakJcf tbat aaid
laada, rltbta aad aaormeata may ba aoudrtaaad.
aad eompcaaatloa for tba aama ba an1. On.
tba eoming la af tba aarvar or datumrar. or oo
fallar ot tba partiaa to aaavar rr draaa. tba dark
aoaU appotat tbraa dlalatarted fraa boldar to

erary exercises, the resolution : boy was burning rubbish in tho yard.
" Resolved, That the Indian hasmake the outht more impressive a high wjnd was blowing at the time.

After looking around at the President Muster cause for complaint against the make you a wedding present ol $3,000wasMr. uaii, whose own residence
almost destroyed by fire a few days out of my rents. These are hard times.she turned again to contemplate her wiiiic man iiiuu 111c ncuiu iiaa, was

discussed. since, had an excited altercation with I but I am a woman of my word, and
J. L, May. F. S. Blair and I. M. Mc- - the boy and his mother. The boy I w" never break a promise I have

fancying his mother insulted, went I made.

self, and deliberately unfastened her
head-gea- r and placed it on the marble
ledge. She then removed her hair
pins and laid them beside her hat.

-- ;irfnllv rearranged the strands

Ttav tba aaid Mad. aad If tbay dam It ae
for tba paryoaaa ladMatad. to aoadama tbaMichael, were advocates of the affirm- -PRODUCE MABKET.

ative, and J. L. Lane and T. L. Archer I to the house, procured a revolver and This was in 187. and verv coon
shot Ball in tho breast He is still I Marv wrote a note of thanks to Parime negative.

Apples-gre- en, per bu............ i.ooai.50 broWa hair on the top of her Rev. Albert Peele, of New Garden, livingtmt must soon die. The boy and signed he latter Marv Veerboff.aqBaconhog round

aad aum tba daaaaa. aad raport faliy U iba
dark. daaenb4a( tba Had by met aa aad booadarUa.
aad tba aaatmraU ailoaaO. aa baar aa poaabUt
Prortdad. tbat tba partioa bail baa fira daya
aoOoa of tba bma aad ptaca af moabof of tba eota-miaatoa-

aad tt abaU ba aaJSciret to aarra tba
aama oa tba parttaa or tbair attorarya. ar f--m tha
aama vttb tba dark. Tba eommiaaoara, baiora
arUag. abaU ba aaora by a JaaUco of tba paac. to

is under arrest.preached a good sermon to an atten.....58 head, quickly replaced the hair pins,
restored her jaunty hat to its proud
nosition. and. after a final glance at

tive and full audience in the Academy
last Sunday. The Duchess or Cumberland in

.;...........
...ai8

...... ...... .......1520 The measles continue to invade our Lunatic mtsylum.

Beef.
Butter
Beeswax....... '.

Chickens old..............
spring ...........

Corn new..........'
Corn Meal.... ......
Dried Fruits Blackberries.

houses, now ferreting out those who

to show he aunt that she had manied
and would be only too happy to re-

ceive the promised gift. It soon came
in the form of a check, but greatly to
the chagrin ol the blushing bride it
was only for $200. Mary sulked but
said nothing to he aunt, nor did she
think it necessary to congratulate
her when word came from Europe

dJacaanra taatr daua taitbluily aad boea2y ba-ta- ea

tba partiaa. Tbry may Lara aiuiii. a bo
may alao ba avora. aa prondd for by lav, by a
Joattea of tba paaoa. or otba paraoa bartBf povar
to admlAlatrr aa oauu Tba raport of tba fraa

have been hiding from the disease.

herself, this time with evident satis-
faction, she approached the President
with the air of one who is sure to
make a coquest, grasped his out-
stretched hand, leaned over it tender-l- v

and was only prevented from ap

London, March 26. The Duchess
..............."ia'5............... ......aso

.......a6o
".. ..6 i-- a

As many as 140 cases are noted, but of Cumberland has been placed in a aoldara or a majority of tbaxa. aalaano death has occurred. ba abaa--a oa excrpboa tbamo. aball ba aoaAn excellent bridge is completed lunatic asylum near Vienna. She
is a daughter of the King of Denmark

7- -

aa3
V Cherries....

Apples. ......... .....
Peaches, unpared 2,

- " unpared x --4,

over Keedylork on the New Garden
road, by Mr. Madison Marsh. This and sister of the King of Greece, thea x- -a

a Czarina of Russia and the Princess olbridge is a credit to Mr. Marsh, the Wales,county, and a comfort to Summer--v " pared.... 59
Eggs ...............18
Feathers..... . ..40 Killed His Sixth Man.field. Ranger.

March 26, 1887.

propriating it entirely by its being
heartlessly withdrawn, to enable the
next comer to receive the coveted
handshake. Our heroine passed on
to mingle with the unsympathetic
crowd. The White House receptions
are frequently the scene of laughable
diversions, but this was unique and
original, as it was never known to
happen before that a lady converted
the stately east parlor into a private

aad raeorded aad jalrmact abaU ba raadrrad
accordingly. From tbia Jadgmaat. aitbar party
may appeal to tba Kapmor Coart. aadar Uka raW
aa taotbarcaaaa: JYcrrtdad. tbat bo art! aba3
ba Ukaa from aa latat loratory orirr La tba caaaa.
TbanaalJadgmaatglTtaby tba eocrt. If It tbaU
eondama laada or otbar r bta,aball oa tii ladg.
maat of tba compattaaUoo txad to tba parua or u
tba dark, bara tba forca aad aSart mi a dard ar
graat ta coarrytBg to. aad vaatl&g aaid laa.la aad
rtfbta ta tba board of commiacdoaara.

bac 12. Iba tba beard of rommlaaiooara of Ca
city of Oraaaaboro abaU bara tba povr to arc; ley
detacbraa aad attorneya. aad to oTar rraarda for
tba captar aad coorwtuja of erimiaaJt aad taaiar-cia-a

Uka poarta ta tba pramtaa, ta order to bring
offaodara agataat tba kaa a af tba fctata aad rtty

wbaa tba rrtma ta coeamittad ra tba rlty
limtta. tojaatlca, aad to aaa aay faada baioer-c- g

that she was to follow the advice she
had sent to her niece and take io mar-
riage a second husband. Before this
marriage the aunt drew up her will, in
which she left half of her property to
her prospective spouse and a life in-

terest in the other half to her sister,
Mrs. Nagle. At the latter's death it
was to fall to Mrs. VeerhoQ and her
four unmarried sisters. The aunt died
one year ago.

Then Mrs. Veerhoff. thinking that
besides her share in the properly she
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John Sherman's Speech. Somerset. . Ky.. March' 26. Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshall, William Bates,
ol Pine Knob, Whitley County, killed

Flaxseed..... .....
Flour Family .....

Superfine...
Onions
Oats
Pork t.
Peas

The New York WorUl gives the fol
dressing room during the progress of lowing synopsis of Mr. Sherman's

his sixth man last night. Bates and
several others were gambling when
a fight was started over some trivial
dispute. A man named Cheney star

a oublic reception. An 01a iaay irom

. ... 6&j

...6oa75
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Rnrland threw additional fun in-- speech, made in Nashville, Tenn.,Potatoes Irish

Sweet............
Rags Cotton
Tallow....

to the occasion by introducing herself Thursday night last : V
totaacK. aoa nmrwum apprcprutad, ta carry
oat tbia parpoaa.

Mac IX Ibat a3 acta aad daaaet of acta La caa-eictw- ltb

tbia act. ba m-mim-

Bsc la. Tbia act abaU ba ta fcx ca froai aad a.Ur
tta rati&catioa.

Batifiad tbia. tba Sttb day of rabraary, A. D- -

ted for Bates with an uplifted chair,
when Bates fired, instantly killing
Cheney. Bates has fled to the moun

. . .

Wool washed
to the President as a "Mugwump '

from Massachusetts. This piece of
information caused a twinkle in the
President's eye, and he greeted the

Senator John Sherman formally
opened his campaign for the Presi-
dency at Nashville last night with a
labored address to the .Republican

tains, and is perfectly safe among his
......... . . ....30
....... .......so
......... ....fiai 35

unwashed
'Wheat........ ... mountaineer frinds.

old lady with a smile that must have members of the Tennessee legislature.
f JUuchly JTIarrled ljan.

was entitled to the $3,000 which the
dead woman had never given her. be-
gan a suit in the Supreme Court to
recover it. The plaintiffs sitter, who
bad been made' a ministratrix, was
the nominal defendant. The case
was sent to Ferdinand Karzroan. as
referee, and he reported in favor of the
plaintiff for $3500. Yesterday Mr.
Charles Wehle. who is Mrs. VeerhofTs
attorney, moved before Judge Patter-
son, of the Supreme Court, to have
the report con turned, but the motion
was yjcoroulj opposed by ex- - Gov.
Edwatd Salmon, argued that Mrs.
Peiser's promise was simply an ex

gladdened her heart, for she was heard He started as far back as the Missouri
"WR Will re-ele- Ct that I explained the

bitaiL PRICES OP GROCERIES.

ComDrorai.se. and.Bacon-Si- des .... to remark that
it 15 mia iu iouui Muskeegon, Mich., March 25 C.

sraTc or soirrn caucus a.
orrurm or iinrtm ermrtEiUMK. lltk blarcb. wt. .

I.WlLXJaV tm SaUM)Ea.Sacratary af tlUm
of tba Stata of olb Caroliea. do baraby cn..y u
foragolag igbt ab.ata tobaatraa ry from taa
rrcorda of tbia oif.wttaaaa my baad aad efidal aal. Ia cirt at
CaULzb. tbia 12tb day af Marrb. rt.

Ub-- I . W. L. fUCTTLriOt,
aaeratary of feuja.

v m -

.. . .8

...20
M. Thompson was arrested by Sheriff" Shoulders

, -- Paeesa ,,, .,,,,,,....... ...... F. Nelson and Sheriit Martin ol Char- -

great mystery as to why he came to
be attached to the Republican party.
He discussed the war and assumed his
fair share of responsibility. He had
no apologies to offer and none to ask

which wa3 kind to the Southern
people. He made an appeal for full

.......19CoffeeRio don, Ohio, for having tour wives.

It is asserted witn more posuive-nes- s

than ever that Assistant Secre-

tary Fairchild is to be the new secre-

tary of the Treasury. All sections of
the country have presented candi-
dates, the claims of which are urged
hv p.verv rjossible argumeut. It is

Klco nrid riwect. 'I T t -
constitutional rights for the nejnroPATENTS.

Inventors and patentees and all
business with the U. S. Patent Of--

pression of an intent, and that she
had a perfect right to reconsider the
mitter ifshe saw fit. Mr. Wehle main-
tained that the plaintiff would not

ka, Catawba. 2i lb, boxes 35 cts.
at M. KCallum's.believed that Fairchild's appointment and miidly referred to alleged dis-wo- uld

eive more general satisfaction franchisement in certain black dis--
than that of any other man. The ap-nft;nm- Mt

nf Mr. Graves, the chief of NOTICE.

1 Big Sale or Cotton.

Galveston. March 26. --The largest
single transaction in spot cotton in
the history of the trade of Texas, if
not of the entire South, occured here
Wednesday afternoon after business
hours. The sale was for 9S.co bales
by Willis A Bro-- to Kaufman &
Runge for export. The total spot
sales in this market for that day ag-
gregated 8,118.

V -

tricts. He complimented the South-
ern people on their vim and energy
and, like Brother Blaine, pointed out
the beneficence of the tariff system.

Hce are invited to communique .u.
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. :

New inventions patented, Old inven-

tions improved, and rejepted , apphca- -

have married her husband if she had
not been luted by the bait of $3,000.

-- Indeed she would have, retorted
the --as she was engaged
to marry before any promise had been
given to her, and she was legally

It was, in many respects, an artful
the Engraving and renting du.wu,
to be Treasurer of the fjnited States,
is predicted as, equally certam to hap-

pen. The position he no. occ upics
is especially important to the party

because of the patronage connected
:.w of its emDioves coming

Having rjuallEcd a3 AdmlnL;tnitor
on the otate ol A. A fchcltoa, de-
ceased, all persons Indebted to tho
estate are notified to pay the txirne at

speecn, out mere was no magnetism
in it.

uons revived, iicu.
marks registered.

Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charges. Send , model or
Sketch for lree report as to patentability.

Preliminary information' cheerfully

once, and these having claims r.lrL-- t

the estate arc noticed to present theW1LU iL. lwi. " . ' It is stated that the Pepper Miningrules. U isunderl the civil seryice
W., c K.n tort I fVn rf rVinhlirv will soon resume1 1 ft n 1 vr-- iihj wwtm v

bound so to do. He added that Mrs.
Veerhoff would receive some $10,000,
anyway. Decision was reserved.
Ont-Ont- M, Bron-Brn-n,

J ust received a lot ol Oats and Bran
at C Scott &. Co '$. In rear of Smith's
harness Shop.

same to mc, ca or before the Lth dj.y
of Ff bronry ISfS.

ThisUnd Feb. 137.
ciaimeataa. nf Reoubh. work at their mica mines in Stokes

G,OQOa JTxeh.

Washington, March 25. -- A state-
ment prepared at the pension oCice
shows that there are now pending be--

lenient in l"e iS ,.5 in the mnntv. and also commence minin. cniiii.iciiLiT - mj 1 -
cans. an( uui -- " J . II- - I 1 cl,,Vv.. n V. r comr R. V. hniXTON, Adminl tralcr

cf A-- A.B::lltcn,f Democrats.

turnfehed,
A, S. YANTIS,

Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-frit- s.

816 F Street, N.AV., Washington,
D. C,

Sffilfcrfwm the position will gin an I county.


